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MONEY TO LOAN !the C. V. R. extended More, Oate, think, that Decemberwill T?OR SALE OR TORRENT. 
« .nu». be temperate, and probably even wartner *■

than usual. January, altho
-^Elmira wants 
from Elora to that village. 

A sad case is

MILLBAKK.LISTOWBL.MOKE DEATH OR THE LAKES.

tMti
4House* on Dodd^Strcet.^Formerly owned p

Niuskok(?be0wtil seiî cheRpT*Groat bargains JL 
may therefore be had. Title good. Terms to est. 

I suit purchaser, or parties renting. Apply to

renorted from Paris. thttn usunl- January, although to be
Ont, Mr,. Patten,on?an old My of 7*1 =older ‘“‘thL" a^ra» Fehrn”y 
being burnt to death through her clothe, Te''t^0VmUhTihe wb^
^n^ander McCrae ,he Sarnia «.

township farmer, who xvfts found near Ontario and Western New York. Sleigh- -----
his own home with his throat cut, on the . througUoat the winter will be much mRAVELLEBS' GUIDE.
11th ult., died at his residence on the u j
25th November. The County Attorney. A GM)lU CMeAgo EaterpH.e. GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
J. P. Bucke, and Coroner Dr. A. C. The f0r the manufacture of (southern extehsxom or W. o. a b. nv.

BS5FHSS MüMtëg ssSSSSnSË
was returned:—“That the deceased tshlng. Wherever once Introduced and be- 8.24 p.m. n M - m • Ex*
Alexander McCrae, came to hi, death by KStfîW'ffw ’
his throat being cut by some person or Louring where nil others fnll-and at a rea- ------
Demons to the jury unknown.” The sonabfo price (forty, cent*) -Exeh. Sold by pQRT DOVER AND STRATI 
tacts were brought out during the J. H. Mtchener. , . , i RAILWAY,
evidence that the grandfather of the Dulclgno ha, been piecedlit thelhands OOIMO booth.
deceascil imd committed suicide by at of the Montenegrin., PP
tempting to cut his throat, and alter think very little of their acquisition now 
wards hanging himself, and a sister of tlmt the trouble is ovei ■ , ,,
the deceased man's mother had died government encouraged perhans by the 
while confined in a lunatic asylum. The Montenegrin ,uccm>, Ua!'“dAn
r-milv histdfv together with the cir- assuming a bellicose attitude. An inter 
eumstances of deceased’s death, show e»ting s^ech wasm^e by EaH GranvUto 
almost conclusively that the case was on Saturday, in which.hejgave jtoMtory 

„r I- of the movement tliat brought about the
one of suicide. cession ol Dulrigno. He also stated

that it is impossible for the Greek ques
tion to remain unsolved.

R,VATE FUNDS to land in 
suit borrowers, at very reasonab 
Apply to

FENNELL A DINGMAN,
Barristers, *o., Li «towel.

sums toFarm House and Contents Burnt - On 
nPCf’RIBED BY A “ LONDON FBEE Wednesday afternoon the residence of 

PRESS” AMBASSADOR. John Kincade, a farmer living about two
“ ____ miles from here, was totally destroyed by

tire, together with almost the entire con
tents. The fire is supposed to have been 
caused by a defective chimney. The 
amount of loss is not definitely known. 
No insurance.

loss of the Clcnrglan t!ny Steamer “#im- 
coe.”—A List of Her Officers and

SMITH A GEARING.
Barristers, Lletowel.WbM be Saw and wbnt be »«■ Told-A 

Town of Rapid Growth and Wonder, 
to! Enterprise—A elty In preepeetlve.

Tills fine town is situated on the head 
water, of the Maitland River, about 
thirty miles north of Stratford, on the 
Port Dover and Lake Huron R. n. the 
records show that the first settler was 
John Binning, who in 1852 boyght out 
the squatter’s claim of one Henrywanu 

eeded to clear up a field, Which is 
of Lis towel. The Iran 

_ made by means of a chawed 
piece of paper, which is still 

preserved. In 18o5, W. H. Hacking, 
the present postmaster, purchased an 
acre of land tor $100 and erected a log 
store. This was the commencement ol 
a little village which was called Maple 
ton, but was subsequently changed to 
Lietowel. Mr. D. D. Hay, the present 
M. P. P., came soon after and purchased 
a mill site. His father and brother fob 
lowd, and the place commenced to grow 
rnimlly. In I860 the population was 
800, and it was created a village, with V. 
D. Hay ns Reeve. In January, 18/5, it 
had increased to over two thousand and 
Listowel was made a town, D. D. Camp
bell being elected Mayor. 1 he pop
ulation at present is over 3,000, and as it 
continues to grow rapidly, the time is 
not very far off when it will be a cit 
The rise and progress ol Listowel is 
almost unprecedented, and is owing in 
a great measure to the bold spirit ot 
enterprise which has been displayed bv 
its founders. Railroads have been 
liberally bonused.and manufactures have 
been liberally fostered and encouraged. 
It has to day two splendid flouring mills
_the “ Empress,” owned by Frank
Gibbs, and the “Climie,” owned by the 
Climio Bros. These mills consume not 
only all the wheat raised in the vicinity, 
but are obliged to import largely from 
the United States, bringing white wheat 
from Michigan, and spring nom Milwau- 

igo. The largest sole 
in the Province is claim

A telegraphic message was received on 
Friday by Mr. Hagarty, of the firm of 
Hacaity & Grasett, about 
Simcoe. Ibis vessel was one ot the 
Collingwcod and Chicago linet and wee 
known to have sailed f rom Chicago with 
a cargo of 19,000 bushels of corn, 
signed to Gooderhim & Worts, of T 
to. The message received on Friday was 
front the captain of the steamer Canada, 
at Cheboygan. The following particul
ars are by telegraph from CoUingwood, 
and it will be perceived that the fears for 
the safety of the missing ones are not 
exaggerated :—

CoUingwood, Nov. 25.—A private dis
patch was received this afternoon from 
Captain Ri.ib, of the Canada, from Che
boygan, by Thos. Long Secretary of the 
Georgian Bay Transportation Company, 
to the eftect that he bad passed a pilot 
house and portions of wreckage of the 
steamer Simcoe, and also picked up 

desk, containing books, 
„ff Michaels Bay. The

Dated 8th March, 1680- , 7.

MSfOWEL STANDARD. the steamer J^IVERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS,
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1880.

DONEGAL.

Mr. J. Hemphill has purchased the 
farm of Mr. D. Shaver, who has removed 
to Wiarton. The price paid for the Sfty 
acres was $1.800.

Afuch to the regret of the people ot the 
section, the trustees of Donegal school 
have decided to part with the present 
popular teacher, Mr. Ellis. Mr. W .Knox 
has been engaged for next year—Com.

CARTHAGE.

Good Tempi.a rs.—The officers of For
est Home Lodge were duly installed by 
Bro. T. J. Watson, T. D., as follows • T. 
L. Givenev, W C T ; Sarah Taggart, W 
VT; John Davidson, W 8; John D 
Watson, W A.S ; Samuel Watson, W FS; 
Maggie Taggart, W T ; Robert J. Dowd, 
W M ; Maggie Moore, W D M ; Henry 
W Walker, WOO: Hannah Taggart, 
WIG; Marÿ Moore, W R H S j Ellen 
McDonald, W Chap ; Robert H Wa 
P WCT.

Phis village has been thrown into a 
high state ot excitement during the last 
week over a wedding, which reminds us 
of the days of old when marriage feasts 
lasted weeks, and dancing and feasting 
were carried on night and day- Mr. 
John Faulkner is the happy man, and 
Miss. Ellen Patterson the blushing bride. 
The mai l iage festivities wçre garried on 
from Wednesday the 17th ilrttil the fol 
lowing Saturday. The wedding presents 
made a magnificent nr.-afr such as is 
seldom seen iu any 'country
villages. Altogether if was ont» of the 
most magnificent weddings ever seen in 
this vilage and reflegtri great credit on 
those who endeavor*! to make it so joy 
ful and pleasant. After the festivities 
were over the liappfr pair departed for 
their new home, followed by the good 
wishes of their numerous guests—Com .

R. & W. WOODS,1FFAIR8 IN IRELAND.

issHSiasifroisussÈee:lie that they are prepared to supply
Hie total cost of the Boycott relief ex

pedition was $50,000.
The trial of the indicted Land 

Leeguors has been fixed for the 28th of 
December.

Th. latest outrage reported from Ire 
land is the maltreatment of a bailiff near 
Timlee by a band" of armed men, who slit 
his eera.

There is under consideration by the 
New York and Brooklyn Land Leaguers 
a proposal to send Ben Butler to defend 
l arnell and his colleagues.

eddiirtnetaof Ireland probably in antici
pation of increased disturbance dm tog 
the Land League trials. The parudi 
priest of BalHnrobe lias received from 
Sfonagban a message threatening him 
with instant death iu the event of Boycott 
being killed.
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the captain'»
papers, etc., off Michaels nay. me 
Sim ux> loft Chicago last Friday, a week 
ago to-day, laden with grain, pork, and 
comment, tor th is port. T he steamer is 

i days, 
t is

Leave For
:: SKS-*
“ Norwich .........oodstock ...

ratford.........
“ Milverton.......

Arrive at Listowel — 
Train No. U runs on

fABocklcn'tt Arnica Slave.
rk, and Fo, ,,„A "r‘7r .TTJZmonanl

BPI1IS2E ISilgSlip
Hoarseness. Bore Throat, mid nil chronic nr 
lingering diseuses of the throat and lunge.aKSîrsswi!
reputation Mirny leading plivslclnnsrecom
mend anil use 1C In I heir practice. The form
ula from Which It Is prepared Is highly 
recommended by nil medical Journals.

:r, Listowel.
Panij in a Church.—A great panic 

occurred in the Methodist Church, 
Clifford, on Sunday night by a snow slide 
off the roof, which caused a big noise and 
shook the building. Some one hollowed 
fire, and then came a great rush for the 
door. The people got hi such a jam that 
they could not get out. Some broke the 
windows and jumped out, and several 
got badly hurt in jumping, while others 
got tramped Offhand several fainted. A 
Mrs. McBride was 
damage to the church is about $o().

..... I (way's Oinimmtand Pills — More pre-

S«Œ.^.EFSÂ“ijyc:
stroysthoagml. In the most ncuto cases.when

ÏÜ.XS1 hj.s

lug the Olntmeni

: B
V:erdue three

25 cent .
Mr. Gladstone is understood to intend,

grant of j£25,lMX) to 
hero of Cunduhar.

On the Verge of ihe Grave.

and the owners 
correct. No 

have been received 
mésange. The 
he same line is

s. The mimes 
of fne crew, as iar as can be learned are : 
—Master, C plain H. Hill; first mate, 
Captain Parsons, of Goderich ; second 
matt, Robert Mc.Nahb, of Owen Sound 
tir»Ut**irin*cr,dî a.Nisbet.ef' Owen Sound ; 
MNKfcxi««gineM* lames McAulay, of Col- 
lingwootl ; wheelmen Geo. Clarke and 
Ben. Milward ; porter Geo. Patton ; 
Stow-ardeee, Mie» Gil>»on, ; cook, Miss 
Wilkam* ; deck hand, Thoma» O’Hara. 
It «night be easd the Simcoe was a 
new steamer, having been rebuilt laid 
winter at Collinyvood, and was valued
at $24,iXXI. She is insured for $12,000.

think this report i 
additional tiilin^ 
since Captain Kiah's 
steatner Columbia, of t 
hourly expected and will likely 
tnnifi further mirticulor

BXtr Borcjrr.
A Dublin despatch say* -.—Captain 

Boycott has quit tbc country for England, 
eooear than be had intended, a« he 
-received a threatening letter, at a hotel 
in this city when# he wu* staying. Bov 
cott waa followed to bis hotel recently Ly 
forty booting roughs. The proprietor of 
the hotel received a threaîtsmg letter, 
warning him not to keep Boycott in hut

RialTs Parliament opens, to propose a 
if £25.000 to General Roberts, the

THEy-
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1« published every Friday morning by

; A. ST. GEO. HAWKINS, JOHN GABEL,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLEROffice,—Martin's Block. Main street, oppoulte 

Grand Central Hole), and next Hess 
Brus. Furniture Factory.

Subscription $1.50per annum In 
$2.00 !r not »o paid.

ADVERTISING.

Guelph has raude an npplirution^which
Mtehl’ihment ol » branch of the Csn- 
«dian Credit Fonder in that city.

X I.ong Time to SnflTer.

Siiilliill
Th^'medtcînc ra fùr°ea 1 e ly

u)l drugKlats.

. ___ wnaut oocïtst itara.
À telegram from Waterford to a Dublin 

newspaper ears arma are beiifct aold to an 
«slnonlaaiyufenL The whole «country 
8» armed to she teeth. —^ r~^****** 
6e* four eoantie* will be brought to 
Welerfard on Afraufay next for tn»l, in 
eluding the men clszrpr-d with tim 
murder of xr. Boyd, A disturbance i»

AND ENGRAVER,
Wallace Street, Listowel.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
ELECTRO-PLATED WAKE,

FANCY GOODS, GOLD RINGS, ETC
Repairing Promptly Attended to. 16.

r.advance ;

gan
Chi

on contract advcrtl*ement« ft»r an extended 
period. Business notices Inserted us reading 
matter at the rale of 10 ot*. per line first Inser
tion, 6 ete. bach subsequent Insertion. All 
advertisements anil notices measured by a 
«cille of solid Nonpareil—12 linos to the Inch, 
and charged accordingly. Casual ndverttse- 

iits ana notices, cash; contract 
dered quarterly.

kcc and
... - leather tannery i- ....Ferthor psrt'rtilsn of the Ill-Fated ^ . ygtowol. It is owned by Mr.

„ . prepeiior birocoe — Twelve of Her 'I'otvner, who imports hides from South
The îfarqois of SaltAory at Wooiwtoc-tt <WW Una a Watery Grave In Lake .xmn|.jc„ through his New York agents,

leat night attacked 2$w Kaslrrn and «•"*" Huron. local supply being insufficient. The
imliries of the CkUl'»* Governinent l]ps9 gr0S- have the largest furniture

ft» .,«^"tio«btmViveIhcre3Li#ht W'» " Co,The CounciV of
■l.liliihmfn- of * ivaus! yn.prrflan j>odi ,.nro Iinr find local porta. .--he Lon • g . ’ . immon.fi Wnllnoe mot publiant to fidloummtnt, fl|aluy aix.

InÀ«to., lio hrou^ht livo poreon. who «urvivod the "'"V.’jL"'cl«»g wmk vr™Iv A "t tiow .tlltown, »«h November. Mom- .houhl h,,.««•»!
■iif llr a-1 ia.^j -.iaiicii I ot th.- propeller Simcoe. 1 lie 5ïïr’to’tlil«Ptow ii hi-hlV interostlnit. hers present, the Reeve, andi ComiolUora nhificnnimo^nfli^ronjj blllo»,|0„„ ,n
a.'.L^ietmnlwuiiin .# tier rod 1 leilimingore l be partieulai « ot the wreck: J 1 .toeked wIili cverv desevlptinn I'ergUfiOe, Hoblnson, imd King. the eL-.nervni»»fiii»liF*"jl,f*

—lh. ftfifijn.,, Simcoe left Chicnfo, .' Ir ATin/ n r v l Heeve In tlio chiiir, The mhtnte.-of ,.t He. racing>n« -r.n.V'îounuÿ
w> l- liousid for CoUingwood,fit l~. IÔ fi. m. on «* J"1'0' f'“'r Y„ri ',, yAe»!'Iptlnn meeting wore read end confirmed, l e e'Xo,wider XlH.,rM <„ DrbllHy   

%££u?u Ol *-w*r Nov -Ah.nno had ^vorehle hut cohl SfïSrÀltuîeVrJo. theoommnmU kltohen 7«h " Wlngtol,', *n7,f,u,SKISt'?:K.¥llSk SlSS’Siu'eS. "
w,::ctt'Twn, Kivef 1'oint ektlr. worth Qfj'^VheW ^ "f Urn 1'eecfi, receipt for JumF. V^nmcmringeny gfi-g .HiSS» 

ü2t«2e «WtM*;1là -ring north ee.t for ll.fi eh, ho,retelwfinlshed uk Uhl 'e<d«e .hehi lv„m Ad«m Hunt, Beq.. receipt lor
XentLs. ’ucSfittXmommguheavy ,"0‘r „nm "xplfitoed toynuM^po'& fkw ». Morfien- »-e. ■t-™»™ " 6c*to,,t Council heldII» Wlnd.ov

esfe*' 11 1-, « m wiu‘i‘0 the steamer wa* faitme ul eam » 1 hy W, Ferguson, that William hp*e|R h« | . decided to summon thn Inyr
^£°Tu.artlieM factory. cmiago fifofnry, in Rtrlnl FnvUament to meet on th* Oth of

,s3<&SSt> VhStfi sSîZSiGâCîïï-jêy Kfestt-i&SrttS SirsarnsAspaae# SBc»*1
bstiftattssas F:SEïSE5="s ss'sy BSrHBsSiEsae ESfc.

asssi FilSîEe esBSEs EBIEIèfSHSSSHrt SBSSBSFJ '-seîsBï?-—
«e.—«M-a-c-. i^sssts'asrSis ^^^ssùsàxsAi î'ï'wi-f .isasBSLSir-jg
T&? IK Z £& .g?' ! ”f ,L ™ contioually driving In. »{'»« ù«t LUuiwe, end that th. Lend leeguera- posiüon was

ÇSrÊî 5‘ ZnîrS I “BHJiÊ E55l:H“£iiE|iï5:ib îESSH/SiSS
ESSHÿæ
rr,ur1..,.M{æi.T<sg ^

SpÆirJs
xroxfohfor^.»..rrang.fi î»»], £f, ^

ÇS2S^
this afternoon at tho gpMtmm office ingforlhe h.. hna*,d-ul the, llfi t t g t ,1, c„un,y 0f Pertl.-tn laet.lt would ™ I ) ^ ’ 1 „ noMlhle— bAa„se you ma ca-H.v a'Urh «"ij\, 1 ü
the articles of agreement were algned it free helore the «t^e mer went do» n (limcilk fl„d a better building ot »QI ! A1™ ,"„bl„,o i movwl,«eemiderl catch SîjRSSSiSètllrU
for th* «eulling match twtween L.yrock stern foremost. ri,e n:"lf:''’"a the kind en,-where. It contain» every fern, h . ‘ h t ,|,p Keeve gettwo eul- ^ffiSf\he£5paikii.r.,eiondiuo«remwir.
and H«nl«n m-er the Tiiacrec champion- one wheelfimnn Fucceedfid m Iree.i p ami Improvement in houle erehllee ' ■ ■"Wj,, a dl„„|n, made Letween fi IpoSîitLv earcslhr m ai imuUi.sonieemji:h.Sdp Uree, to take place on January entering the ,wo wooden yawls, hutw- e g„»4 wU„ every pnrathle ’«bJ9t"h o”nce»n, end «»$. JU nriuulmi.mgeam.
17th, at 2.30 n. in., for »•«*, 'Ç "n=''le to gel.the hmU clear el h ieil„, H b eerUlnlf « luxurioue ld ™ ch»,Ci'd to Division number SSdll&lSwllMdlnn to pulmonary Van-

EEbîSeE'ïtl SE|.|5Heî 35; siEsSE sbsshf-"isarjWur&K ssa s VtSiuSiti rKBv“a'7.0Sr'S": ^«jsess s«fc$r«. »...-,.ssstaSKa-BSvs sa» •"EsSriiï's isssss.|.«!«si rasararaissa b®~:«=ron»iderhi».",ffer of a pn.*» nrr^rv. and tne bo.at drifted faBter than ue tfethod,9t Rev. Mr. Huggm» aro the tm a ,.n ^ ^Vlof■Leanled. J. in ol Knee to tho judgement of tho Ont»............................
Larcnek'e frienda in Austral m I ave fur wreck. rho*e in the bout etioxc to ro« , ,p There 1* no market piano, V.T,. J.* .i,i c2,'on<Ll bv W Feruv S B .JS.1 f\c-it ' E‘:v.i-

a==r.«=J, ;=sssîaî Bes@= wmmm masswhich the vereatile «tuteamaa bavieen ll W <vqmmenred ir.w.;:g for the ri.oie ^ srvf>n nr huyei'8 cnyeuv |iveh. n!2 officers ôr.<i pulhiîu Great dUtves* i» said to exist nmmi™
fit iefurbi.li up and make puldical tin- anrae «Iteen mtiea dwnt. .oioii.g fi , „ f lo,ld nllll M,r«et » hendlol tfrel tor munle'eat dcotioi^ waa read s2in Sontinn» wire have left their
time, ffiiooid cause a lively fitir. loro Providence P.oy lit dusk in an cxliaustefi Ç the «ample bug. These, p!»oee lor mnnle pal _ nnhlmon „2|rèe erovlnoe to “ better " them.
Beaeondield’s strong turn tor personality Tire ..illeimu. they .endured | bPtng luted. a« thrown to the JMld P««ud in dhwt,L^nMnthu” "A*, S ha Sew England 8ta-.ee,;

;5S^5h^à.i>£Ei: SE,b3!uiHE51 EiEEi?E!r.iS,5B5
Boron Rothschild, osid John Bright «re nartv wero badly frozen. At Fro- 1 f, . co,,nirv j hev amounts pa.il foi load#, bnagee nti- back Ucnln.
•aid to be among Use figure, that are , Lbh> they reeelved every kin,In... , th‘hc,M||a„ winter well.' end Ado «her expenditure, will.be pvnpsfed and 
«aid to move m it. p.gia. Vth"ihrr a notbiiig waa left undone to minuter ; tl, rfi'erled hv tire .evereet pnhll-hed—oiurleil. .
geneemnenfOoningfoy «M Lothair ae. n,!,,.» comio: ,. Kiom-theie they were j option will ye, It « lound nee».a» ^ P» P«' •

panie. them we era no, re,tain. Il o.ir.v.i to ,Van.t,.waning, where thev met | ^ ,vitb ,hhey continué to meeting fipi ninted for the 11* to the
__ been this author’» hshtt. howevit. j ihr» steamer jl/anitouhn. IhefoUonmg , , .,lPy |mve ,^one. They scorn D|cembei,
to present himself to h;s reader» in j ni-c tlr- names of the saved i—Lap tarn ; .r ..,,)àfi6 a;n f)f the ' whole 
divers Pro tea#i,aud always preposeessipg, .ism-es Vais-ons, first mate ; John ..enUtr, , ‘ London Free Free* U a
shapes. »n<i there u some reason to sup- chief engineer ; Robert .uOgVannme, i ' „,|(l8l her<1 ^-erv morning, com.
pose thatu Endymion ” is no exception vheeisri-.in ; Matthew Noh.e, fireman ; * 7 st,vei..j bn;u8 nhea<l ol ihe ----- -
to the rule. It truth. Ve olieeivo there Edward Tearroft, dock hand ; «nd the .V.'f1". tInilie*p. Mlchener. druggist, An riliatt Slfll FonPd in Fpll Blast—A 
ie a certain Lady Monttort in the story tallowing are tho names of tho.-ie who ^ . « , .. books and fanov goods,' me Good Haul nnd a Clover Piece Cf 
—a mere outime of which i« at lum.l— went down to a watery grave with t.«e enorjet'io «cents. Their respective Deieellvs Worle,
who places herself and her estate# at the itf. fated vessel : Captain It. Hill,master; ‘..raMi-bmeiits nre n credit to the place. ... ~77 „
disposal of her “Eudymton,’ and tin# Robest aieNnh^second mate ; Ben. Mn- « lwo Papei'#~tha Manner R|n^* AP'.!.1 lne: Mr. R. JIc\\hmnle,
naturally raeall. an fipiso-lfi in lire hi.t/lry bum, whrelur.inn ; Jnlm Henry, firemonj l , K £ (Con»ervatlVe). R-vi-nue Ufllofir here, fa. had In. «*
of Lord B-aeonrftold, wbiel, «uggrat. a Thnaos o'llara. Thn. Lever, Peter mo- Wrev° n,‘e .vreTl .upoorted, a fact wblelt tentlnn dira»red to .wpielogoperation,
ready iafrreiu e. The lirtt review of ibe Doiigel.l and Donald Carr, deck handa : .neùk. volonté, for the place, Tliero is not far from VVuodMooK. ufoonr.ei the
new romance wa# printed in the eohuun# (jen. Futton, j ortor;. Juua Gibson, P German paper which has a good utmost discrétion .«»ti to bj» observed In 
Afthe London Standard-, that journo Mies' maid ; Lydia Williams, cook, and J™ “ g*™ V the Maitland wind» order to make captun»

a deck hand whose name m unknown. tfirough thetown, and a»i apaofi heorne ««« «

a «««ot
copy of ° Eodyimoy ” ^veu to the pi-ess. u-atA fco the Oxford Tribune, sa.yu :-,Duv- *” ]P1*11 * t A t«.e Grand Trunk Gerrald, of the Revenue Depart 
Op tkis authority tve i#aiw that the tale, ins tlto past toxv days a stats of ex- Rmlwsy, part ortue vronn hwm Brantiov4| flt cn0 o’clock Paturflay 
while treating on JCngliah cited interettl has been moused among v keifo.^tJuid to within a fair morning, made a deaoent on the pveroisas
iu,lltie., appro.fihe.no nearer re onr own the abarehoide,-a and patron, of the “!„ on In: No. II, In the 7th ecu. of Ea.t 
day than the year 1842 ; while it set out Delaware cheese factory by charges being utile* f nbnut twQ Oxford. The white smoke of the opera-
at the do* of tho death of Cuming. preferred by the cheese maker, Mr. te^ men thiï r^cUs comÏÏeted it tkm ae it curled up wa, like a pillar of

Stephens, against one Wm. Bcott, a wks. AV hen t.ns rood » j white marble, and the aroma of the
patron of the factory, ivi.ig on what is ' ! tf'*1‘[.“/JIS Si ^ade The town generous malt led the vigilant detec 
famliiarlyoalled the oi l «reel_f*n"_. "h" , “ ve„ th;d ro,d himdtomfi live, with unerring .tap tho «pot
:t appears was not satisfied mtn skim- ' ■ .rll.,.A nrA ûuit- , number of and as the door opened to the person of
niing the cream off the milk, but lias , b • , • bv^iness here and the the constable the detue atmosphere
been making good it* loss at the fac.ory ^ f1 , • ‘ ^ indicated active 0!»erations and a mag-

a fair nificent brew. The violator, of the law

ÎM? Mantra,.. Mr T« Fennel, ^ing the
finally ennfrwd the. truth,.bring some- ~  ̂there i. no quierer 
what startled by the evidence of Mr. woet Strict sobriety isStephens, who, though aware ofnratlor», ^ S «couni of

ssïœstw u,:hihô
November a nocturnal vint to Scott'a "•>” ^ JJ (.r ,pv,:n feet above the 
b»rn, wher- from tbejiayloft Ire detected .he river and very narrow givm"
the uneonsciou. man hy moonlight in ran do. eaneciafiv ou

.en.ation in tlie neighborhood, and an "l”
outcry IS heard on nil sole, amun.t the n j, indebted to the in-

sfSxçsmg—s rinEt.'gyrsss&'s sssssSSffissss rs, S slvs, kus
fine of $5 and costs. ond to his wonderful activity and enter

There are nt present 257 pupils in ot- p,iêe Listowel is much indebted fur its 
tendance at the Deaf and Dumb Insti- r.iesent prosperity. 
tute, Belleville, and twenty more are 

- ! expected. The superintendent reporta

*.ie demand continues. i citation. ffOC1 r^r t0 ,hn 1L

pRESII MEATS AT ALL SEASONS.seriously ‘hurt. The

;:H5=5S!p
Friday, tha majority against it being

$WAl-I.ACE.

WM. McKEEVER,accounts

JOE. PRINTING. BUTCHER,
Keeps hi* *tnll on Wallace street, constantly 
HiipplleU with thepüsw.''w"'vlnik-tiS is 

.Jobhhty 1‘rcss manufactured—and an entirely 
new outfit of Printing imiterlal, we uro Inn 
position to execute nil doserlptlone of Job 
Work, from the finest Visiting Curd to the 
largest Fosivr, In n maimer unsurpassed In 
Western Canada, und ut very moderate prices.

Choicest Meats of the Season,
Local Ni:Ws.—Wcstmll tioglad nt nil times, 

to receive Hems of Lorn! News, accidents or 
nnv ljinldi-nl which mnv he Interesting, either 
In the loculi t y in which It occurs, or In the 
comity generally. .Mutter of this kind may 
be sent us •* I'rJni.-rN Copy." ul- the rule of 

ounce, it su marked nud not

When you want a

CHOICE ROAST OR SOME NICE STEAK
listowel mahketb. „ m

"Ifil
.. J 7Ü 8 Oil 
::: 11$ z™ 

ÎÜ
::: a$ ««

1$ IS
0 00 U 0*.

leave your order at Win. McKecvcr'e.
one cent per^ûî'Wbèïî.'"Bh"."

^•îfDelIverlee promptly made to any 
of the town.

■ hi wr
22.

T»i TBA»LS BOAT RACE.
i-Tri«kHI TTI**-■ Ivk**« ■*= 

Af«* !■« 11' T A U T 1.1 N U N E W S IsFOR:s CONSUMPTIVES. Read nnd profit hy going to the

Japan Tea and Grocery House,
GBto&WïS.SSSSHSri” ÏO" "• wh"1 » ",reo

October 20, 1STS. '

to.

TORONTO.
T FVAltM lilts' WAGON*Deco m be I- 13Srt.

■ . iu'“la
.1 (I Si) I 11 1

...................0 07 0 7"
......... fi HI 0 3.)

PRICES A
......... .. r,own(. : . i CROCEUlliS,yEAhn»ll 1-KOVIKIOXS
ÆœraTja1 *«. <■- »-»-<*»•
cu'w^hk'V'ik^reVlVi'iiitrelaùlvmîJVtii'.il 111" I WVnl Is III" rfinsaii ? Ul. Mint .1. J, MOORE' 
giiud result# lhai tallow it Mise. " I lin - tiitei.d-, lit a few wci!<«. to inttkvu

tolir ru'“IVM Ww‘'''' CHAXUE IN His BUSINESS!

UvspireluiMy joiira. ^ ^ anil In order to do en lin» dmlldud In

”,KWI : Y SELL ALL GOODS AT COST !

Wheat, fall, per hush., 
VVIvint, spring, *• unt of money.
ivï7.

Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs., 
Il.'iil. bind q '*
Mutton.bv citrease “
ltc.ltw, per D .. .......
Htt’ii:-r, largo rulis, ■ •
Hull vi'. mh. tin try, -----

fresh, per dueen,. 
l*oi»iovi«. per nbl, 
lï:i v, per tun,
H'uol. bet 1er borne ami cam be taken for « longer

touml it valuable.
John A. ocri.ni

o fin fi 
it) fl.) in

For n'shaft time. «fork mn*l ho Fold,
wlthtn one moi>th This Ib mi hum hug, but 
» reality Come iiirl see tm- yoursvlvcs An. 
there will fee a great rush for Uie govds, vonni.

R3mptT>bor, Mint this It tl>o 
town that Is selling for rout.

As good* are to be sold at cast there will bo 
no ùiedlt given.

that
BTRATFOljn. only house InHer 2. IS?').

:1|"i 
: S i 
: {§'
il l

ease* X haveWheat, full, per bush......
Wheat, spring, “

"S'V' V
Potatoes,1 per bog,
Butter. lh. mils.
Klcr. per dozen,
Hides, per owl.,
Hay, per 
Wood, per on 
Wool per lb.,

ULONY, M. D , 
Vis. Fhyelchui. 

LtiulBvllle City Uoapttal.
J. J. MOORE,

ESEiEtilil»1
• lndianupollfi, Itid

WALLACE BTREBT. LISTOWEL.

the CATARRH 1
Messrs Scott & Bov 

I have given your 
Ac. a fair trial, and 
think It is ....
WhnnthodlfCtorF had gTv. n mo up. I com- |

155» lïïlLu !
i smul soon be well.

Yomc,L;ulv.
..,A,|iroœ;T;'

remedy of Cod Liver Oil 
am glad that Ivan say 1 
icd.v lav wviiit lungs ami 1 

lily rccoumiciu: it |

Catarrh of 20 years’ nt*pdlnc cured by Con
stitutional Catarrh He vied.v 

Vmpplufit in the tlm.iv mn opt toehoklngv 
Ileadiuhe, I'Hints la th;6 Blif-nlde.is. ISavk.amt 
Kidnevs. nail entire Urt akh g l'i>«n <>I tin 
-vhtem t-uivd hy VouFtiuiilon#! ("atarrlt, 
Kopudy
\ . i,ugh of twvnty-P.v" >ears' standing eur-. 

•fl by Constil ill iomil Valai :h lOnuily. 
Cntarvh, with Druppluus In the llirnnt.raiis* 

im; fci Ilium of i-i ran* I Inc, 1 izzliifss.I'alns In 
lie side at,d v.-cjiin «n of Kidneys. Imintdi- 
i-elv renet-.fofo kyMrni m i ti-li’L O iniide new 
i v one mil tie of Co.tiwtlutl Ivtml (iilmrh

A ma» cured of Catarrh of forty years’- 
•ilaiulhig bv as<- nf iVmMiiutW'mal Calarrh 
Betnvdy. so bud ii had impaired hi* eye-' 
sight Made him aluu st deaf.

Troubles with in-opp n}?*Ju Th.lin#,t>Strnngllr.g, Basrlm: in 11 • Herd nrd 1 h id 
Breath eirn-J by C^nstllutlonal Catarrh.,

PALMERSTuN.
Decernher 2, lRSfi.
....... *l-B lie

.. 2 a-s a •>•■

IS IS 
IS ?

V . . . . fi *19 fi •-’!
__  (i l.*« fi 2n

.......... fi fib 7 fia
18 18

£S.»rr^,sh:
Flour, per cwt.
Barley, per btuh.
Outs'
liny!per ton.
Potatoes, pur bag, 
Butter, per lh.
Higgs, per d«.z,
Pork, per cwt.
Cord wood, per 

ol, per lb.,

SâœKîsr-s
LlîiU i;rry,'",i -ito5iræ

to tr.iorovp v- vv vapidly, ami «ontlnod using 
it uni H T had t-ken bottli s und am mow 
US healthy il mm, m there is In tho city of 
Balt I more When lU-gnn using h I weighed 
115 ponuJ-. and lnow weigh 188 pound*.

V°"rS' P r ElSKre”t,d.
Cnnondalgun. September 15,1877.

UUELHir

llLWrrii> with ail H« peculiar symplonm. 
for ti n years, fast verclau on consumpllon, 
eured )fv leKSthnn four butUvs of Vonstltu- 
tiosral catarrh Remedy.

Hmiesof the nose a*t.v | out, memory gone, 
mind Dnpitlred, cured by OnKtiruilonul Va-
'"cnDtrrlTwiUt nil It* loathsome attendant*, 
cured by four bottles of Constitutional
VFcrrrs2le,bty*Jolm î.lvlngstoné, Jr . Dr. 
Mtchorê.ecnnd all lirugglsts. 10-y.

! <! S

J I
w ‘ <Gent*n 1 Umtight I would write to you, ns I 
h, saw a notice upon your botVce of late upon 

its long eontlniicd use. This has proved true 
In inv -riso I waa given up to dm last March 
with coiiKumption ; the best medical aid■■ ^;^îed'foryi?E,Sb^>^,KoS

! h'-rta* tiought twenty-*!* buttles nnd It la 
; i-.i.t.oring mo to-health beyond the expect»-

!5 !

oct ». .an*.

BEÂCOSSFIELU-S HEW NOVEL.

REMOVAL iKINO OF THE WEEKLIES.

J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His New Store \
Yours with respect,

. Mr*.-Ki-nniBOR.
gglstsat$1.00 per bottle, ltty-! For sale by Dru(34th Year Vf Publication)

Tt haa Laaa !St remarked that mere ' i OTANOS UNAIVALLBD .On ™e®(™IT’

! 6UP6mo"^^"rruTY
ZlFSe i r^Yrtiia ss&r

cure» all n.-'ir.ev ol r l««h waunu. Fain.. ^ wu,kct »r«rmera'Intomeence. ;

EHâBteLsrViôîssæ; | s™—.
dealers aell It. , , c<u>»41*n nnd United Btetoe Items,

totin-l ft revolver. After «SSÆSïtfa

S«5riÇ5£S«S 52SBSB5EES

On tho Old. Site, West of Campbell's Block, 
MaJa Street, where ho has 

Opened out
J A' extensive stock

SOKÏ4£r
Ion* ef the

bus P, G. Roberts, Clerk. BOOTS & SHOESwh6T1LLSEIZURE IN VXF'JR!I.

II bottom prices !
Flnt-n*u Workmen Employed.

8^-Repairing Promptly Attended To.
V \

^B2S5i=:
^i£S57.Sr»te1r”Atfe<5$9

The Port Dover fishermen were caught 
by the cold snap, and many of their nets 
are out vet ami frozen so that they can
not be taken up. Unless the weather 
modérâtes they w,il all he lost. Ihe 
fishermen have had n good season, hut it 
they lose nil their nets the loss will ue 
greater than their sains.
There is a Balm m Gilead to heal cash mortal 
In Hagyard’s Yellow Oil the sure remedy la 
For internai and for outward use you freely 

»[\ftpMnPaud ‘tnflarumatton you shAuld 
not faU »tta worth Its weight

Remember tbo Stand,
Mecliamlc’s Block, Mato St,, South Side.

NEWMAN.
83.Listowel. Sept. 12.187».

This Great Household Hcdleine ranks 
among Ore !<**illngn<,M‘.sltlea of Life.THE BEST PAPER ! TRY IT ! 3VC mSTE’S

Hew Door and Sash Factory
tmant,

BBAUTIFX7LLY ILLUSTRATED.

86th"ïFAR.

The Scientific American.

Liver. Stomach, Kidneys

U.

c.TtosBSEHs^w^ssBaF ÜÜiœîISi iFSS525=---
IISMaMUtlt'IM

In altdepartmlitts^Y'sekmce. will be found j ^ Dviii t ia«»g autt llvulliig i'niperUe» 
‘“AfS! per'm?Sw half year.'which arc- kuown throughout the World,
inoludoe* pf.suige. 1>I ;■-.unt to,f For tho cure- of BA l> LEGS, Bad Breasts,

gtoSpffl'.rttor^MvsNiiù: i--»- old Wsufitls, Sores and Ulcers.
TÎbAfm TTi AT ones' * 6 In connection with |t 1* rtn.infallible remedy. Ifeflhotnallyrnb- 
PAl XUJN 1 O. theSclcntllle Amer- œd oà'thn neck mid cheat, re salt into meat,

SSSaB-aS'EI ESBH3SSE
1 ■»

ÎK ïôiTen» n̂o"o?toPÿren„b| 

attention le directed to the ««wits JSrt 
Intent, and sales ov Introduction often easily

SMSfepPii E£sS=SEs:=
dock Blood Bitters. For several yoa^Ihave vents. Trade-Mark*, their The trade mark, of these medicines are reg-
snffbred from oft-recurring bilious beadachc», ^qtY'and huW procured, with hints for pro- , iK;ered in Ottawa. Hence, any one through

?àTK^rrs»s™r,Tû.;,.,Addre”f,r

StS,$S?,Sü."1,^"l5s*$!rSSro Mi'iiN & co., ; ®¥SS?i__ _ io..k ,0 ;
sincere thanks for recommending to me such 87 Park Hew.N.T. 4>n the Pol* »««• Kmw. If thenddres*ie 1
„ .Irrere^j, t I Byg. owra. ror.r. A 7», s.-, . Wral.ln.ren : "• ™ î.*'*"’ WW‘- '^llT ' '

FULL BLAST !
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT WESTON.

The undersigned having compacted the, 
new building I* now prepared to oflfcr Induce 
ments to builders and contractors. In

The extensive woolen mill owned and 
run by Mr. Oliver Wilhv, at WVstou 
v2Lags', was dsstroystl by ifre on Tuesday 
«ampinfi. Sines the adoption of the 
•VatloRsl Policy the mill uus afforded 
oonstwit employment to lût) operators. 
Of lets or-lers have been so plentiful 
that it wa* found necessary to carry on 
<*nrk day and night. The fire was die- 
covered by th# watcbmftt 
before *ix o’clock. The 
met* the «Dole fcuiidinc 
rapidity, and somo of the operate 
barely sufficient tune in pun the ope- 
j|tr. It# origio 1» sunnosed to have been 
*ct6 friction caused by the main belt 
dipping from the wheel in » temporarily 
unload portion of the building. The 

factory a<tioinin< ososped the 
âOQCC, nriiifa to» offlee and warehouse 
AO tbaopposUo side suffered the same 
late s» Aiie mill. The building, ma
chinery» and stock ware valued st $125, 
4)00, and were insured for $52,500. The 
lose I» severely toll by the whole villay* 
of Westoo, leivbich this was tho princi-' 
p tl Industry, and thersfore a great source 
of revenue.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,were caught nt their work. Resistance 
was impossible. To attempt equivoca
tion wns out of the question- The 
seizure was made speedily and unopposed, 
and also the arrest*. A portion of the 
stuff was destroyed on the spot; the 
balance was brought to Woodstock, and 
the parties, four in number, were sum 
manly disposed of by the Folice 
Magistrate. Wm, Gunn woe fined $300, 
and wns awarded one month in prison, 
while Thomas Phcenex, Wm. Meadows 
and J. G. Naylor were each fined $100, 
and will keep Mr. Gunn company during 
his incarceration. Mr. MoWhinnie 
deserves credit for hi* seiture, and s<> 
also Mr. McKee for his judici 
ceeding to ensure the arresti and 
capture.

MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Dome.
Contracts for all kinds ol Buildings 

taken.
SAT IS PACT JO y a CARA y TEED-

nly cost* a
every°dealer In the land this great ;rem- 
edy is sold.

Some time ago a cable despatch stated 
that the Princess Louise had not visited 
the Queen in Scotland on account of 
some difference between them. Notv an 
other dispatch states that it is the Queeif 
who is displeased with the Princess, and 
that she studiously avoided her daughter 
in Scotland, the cause of the displeasure 
being the latter’s visiting England with
out permission. Tho story is probably 
token from some of the “ society ” 
tournai*. . ....

Ito
By

n a few minutes 
flame* spread 
with alarming

LUMBER.
DiaEASk. tt hasAnd every kind of SKIN 

never bien known to fall.
Tin Pills and Ointment

A33 VtSFQIiD STREET, LONDON,

A I,umber Yard In connection 
Factory, where a full assortment ol

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Ete.,
Will Vo kflpt-

E@" OltD ERS~SÜI. ICI TED-&S

FACTOR^—Elma street, near Cllmlo's Mills

RVTHERLAXD. WM. MILNE.Manager Proprietor.

1,Hovel, Sent •1fh%t$7lk

are manufactured

%
■ i fairly commenced in 

locating the Pacific railway line at Port 
Moody, Burrard Inlet, the western ter
minus of the road.

The total yalue of the buildings of all 
descriptions completed or commenced 

extended | during ISSOin the city of Toronto, i* in 
the- fi'-ighborhood of ?J,500,000,

Work has be.

E, B.

n effort to have 52,

X ______

/

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

r
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